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Tho following tolgrrrtms from n

dally exchange given graphic noeount
of lilt Immense imnilgrat Ion thai Is

now pouring !:ie Amerlcn.
Ht. Lofis, M:iy 2. From I Mi- -

HOFFMAN k JOSEPH,
'PROPRIETORS OF

ALBANY SODA WORKS,
AND DEALERS IN

Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobaccox, Groceries, Provisions,
Candies, Nuts, and Tropioal Fruits.

AIIiii. , - - Oregon.
ONE DOOR DEfyOW JOHN RRIOGS' STORE. 39mS

A GREAT

Tho people of LI ii n County ought to be Informed or
wlmt is going on at Albany. We are now ready to inform
the public Unit fee OKB PRICE BAZA K has just received
be Cheapest and Largest stock of DRY GOODS, FANCY

GOODS, CENT'S FURNISHING GOODS. CLOTHING, LADIES', MISSES',
CHILDREN'S AND MEN'S SHOES, ETC., ETC., ami new additions to
this already large ami well esorted sloc k are constantly
arriving.

We thereto re ask all ear former patrons, and the pub-
lic generally, to call and examine eat stock before making
purchases elsewhere

We especially call attention to our stock of Dress
Goods, which we arc M ilium U per cent, ebcaper than any
other store in the city; and a No to our large stock of Co-
rset, of Which ladies can get two for the same price they
pay for one of thr same quality elsew here.

lOVT F ll TO CAUL r.ilCI.Y TO MOTSe SOME OF Tilt s I

OKEAT BAKUAINNt A!il REflKMRRit THAT THIS I SO
HLfim

ONE PRICE BAZAR,

We are in receipt of the following
affidavit of Mr. John M. Ayles of Ben-

ton County an old and experienced
sailor. It is in reference to the harbor
and bar at Yaquina and will bo of
much interest to our readi rs.

copy affidavit.

STATE OF ORECJON, 1

County of Linn, j
1, John M. Ayles of Benton County

aforesaid being duly sworn mako oath
snd say as follows:

I was at Newport on Yaquina Bay
in Benton County on Monday the 1 1th,
day of April 1881, 1 found there the
Gmwul Wrijht, U. S. Government
tug-be- at which came down to New-

port from the sawmill at Oneatta some
six miles up the Bay.

Tho captain and two seamen of the
vessel had been drowned on the previous
Thutsday in attempting to cross in over
the bar in a heavy sea in a small bout.

Being well known to Mr. J. J. Polite-mu- s

the Government Engineer in
I uirge of the harbor improvement

works at Yaquina be asked me to take
barge of the vessel and to take her

out to tbe U. 8. Coast Survey Stesmer
Shubrick which was lying off the
lartsjr mouth waiting to deliver stores

tended for the harbor wotks.
I declined to take ckargo of the v s- -

mjI unless h Mr. Pulhemus, went out
is pilot, us he wss so thoroughly ao- -

ptainted with the bar. This he con-

sented to and we left the wharf at
Xewioit aisjut 10 u'clock in the morn- -

tg it huing then nearly high water.
There was not much sea. on tbe bar.
flie lead was hove, all the time that
Am wero nearing and crossing the bar.
The least water we got was twenty feet
out that only st one cast o( the lead.

Wo went out with perfect esse at
nil sp.-e-

d ahead the whole time and it
vas about twenty minutes from tbe
one we left the wharf at Newport till

we were over the bar.
We proceeded in company with the

'ftubrick to a po-itu-
m about south --

ast of Cape Foul weather ami about
hree miles from the bar. Both vessels

anchored there snd the atoies intended
tor tbe works were transferred from
the .Shubrick to the General Wright.
We remained at anchor till b o'clock
and then proceeded to the mouth of
' he harbor to ascertain if it were prac-
ticable to enter. Finding that it was,
Mr. Polhemus decided that he would
take the vessel in. It was now just
two hours flood with a good sea run-

ning. The lead wss kept going the
whole time we were near or on the bar.
The costs were taken as rapidly as
possible and tbe water shoaled to twelve
feet at one cast only, deejiening again
immediately, and this cast wss taken in
the trough ol the ses.

Tho channel is clear and well
defined from any position aloft or
even from the deck of a moderately
high vessel. Tbe approach is easy and
the entrance safe for vessels of any
length not exceeding fifteen feet in
draught. On a smooth day a vessel
drawing seventeen feet could enter at
tbe top of high water.

I have had thirty five years expe-
rience at ea as an officer and In com-
mand. I commanded cliper ships on
long voyages for upwards of fifteen
years, and have had ten years experi-
ence in steam vessels sailing across the
Atlantic, to the West Indies, and Gulf
of Mexico, and also through the Straits
f Magellan and thence through

Smyth's channel entering and anchor-

ing in all the smsll harbors in those
waters. 1 am also familiar with most
of tbe Coast harhots in Australia snd
New Zealand.

Speaking in general terms en the
basis of this exttence I consider tbe
harbor at Yaquina, even as it is, per-
fectly safe for steamers and for sailing
ships with the aid of a tog not drawing
more water than above indicated to
enter at a projier time of title of eotirse
making due allowance for tbe weather.
The ofling is good and vessels having to
wait for the tide can either anchor or
stand off and on either to the noith or
south of ('ape Foulweatber.

I consider that the improvement
now in progress will begin almost at
once to deepen the water on the bar
and. on completion of the jetty or
breakwater I am confident that tbe
sand will be prematurely removed from
the bar, and that the rock now forming
its core, is very narrow, and easily re-

moved. I base this opinion on the
rapid deepening of the water on each
mil'; oi ill' wuiihti ui iiiu imi, .CJ. jv T ur

O fuir ObU, on thy (rUI OkIim
UnW ffTW fTMl tiliiOtlllltf rrm of i Jin.ini,
Ana tittU coniuUtM Wyomt the
And trwuur.y ileaki at homo, but aprutit (r t'
Whrm the peetoltloe wimm the bnlmy lr
Ttir voice end hand, ohla man, are there.
For thoe, tho eullenihlp hureU Into lilooin
Ker thee alone, the I'reeldentlal heoni.
for the, the claims voiunilMloti nw lu vetr,
For thet, Uio tittle vlerkeh!i mnillng-

- walla.
Fnr thee, the vacant benuh liiipatloiit ntun.U
For thee, wait a en Imllan lamia.
For thee, all offloee f every
For thee, all vaoatielet that can he nmUu.

Ftowere have their time Km fade and leaven to till -

All thlnir and auaetui thlno thou lout 'win all.
EuTtiRRrnan nuanuao Mavm.

('orrt IK VIHH t ot T.
J'JdltroM Democrat i

From recent observatiuiis t would
state that crops of grain, grass and
fruits in this county ttreexceidingy
large and promising at present, Al-

though tho prices of wheat lire

yet the farmers have not
slackened their hands in sowing more
seres than ever before. The supply of
farm machinery is generally equal to
the demand here, less new miichiiinty
in sold to farmers this spring than com-

mon, owing to Scarcity of money and
dread of debt. There is a general uu

easiness among all cIsmhi-- s of produrtus
in thin Valley in ref.-- i ! to tho linns
puliation of th present oU wheat and
the new crop. It is tine that thin V.il

ley is pretty well bottled up at present,
and tributary to in amm th corputati.iiM
that control our commerce, but, in do-ver-

nature of things, two or more out-

lets to the ocean via Asion'i, feqninj
Bay, and Sioslaw, will bo ojiened Hp
for commerce la-for- o long. Beyond
doubt a tirst rate route across the Ca-cs- d

mountains for two rattroads oaa

te found, and one at least will soon he
used by the lleno filler, and 'ho Scotch
narrow gvuge coinpany, tieh toute
trill run, no doubt, by AHmur and ( 'or-vall- is

to Yaquina Bay. A great did
depends ujion the efTuctiial ch aring out
of the tmr at Yaquina Bay and there
is not the thadow of a doubt but that
the outlay of a quarter of a million dol-lar- a

on that b u anil chsnnrl will make
a safe entranc for tho largest niwd
ocean vessels. Ami it is true that mote
than one thousand ships and barks can
tide nt anchor in the Yaquina hathor
in safety in time of any norm. I am

surprised that those thing are not more
BKken about and written about thau
they are. The aophi of the Valley
counties could well sfTord to flninh the
work on the bat, and build the railroad
from Albany to Newport, own and tun
it, and mako money by it.

It is folly for us to sit down in hv

sjair. We havo the best climute, soil,
water, timber and navigation in the
world. High tide succeed low tide.
We are in low tide now,but high tide
will succeed. Drouths, Hoods, hail sea
sons, wars and fires decreaae our sup-

plies of brcadatHfTn. 1'ounusl plenty
in ail countries gives phtoa to srarcity.
It i.i better lor us that we have too
much whrat than too little.

Da v in New sour..

May Jib; 1881.

I HON r.T0R J. N. SLITr.K.

The following extracts from a letter
received this week by Dr. W. V. Alex
ander from Hon. Jas. H. Slater will be
read with much interest by our citizens.
It ia dated Washington, April 17th,
snd after r furring to other mtttets,
says :

"Tbe future work uj-o- n tbe Yaquina
Bay drq lends tifKin the prossn't of rail
communication with the Valley. I have
seen or heard nothing lately of that
matter. The needs and demands of our
State art so large that it is very hard
to get anything near what we ought to
have. You are doubtless aware that
we get only 810,000 for Yaquina, mak-

ing $50,000 in ail. This will make a
very good beginning, and if the railroad
is started up and takes defiuito -- h ipr
there will be 00 ditliculty ia getting
further appropriations ; at least it will
be very much easier to get them. The

ev ea

quired to make a report of the commer- -

cial facta goiug to show the importance
ana necessity of the work, and of course
th -u- A im.-f- n f V. v..ww - - - - 'I eieuvv VP viiv a ea

qtuna is not going to increase to any
appreciable extent until tho railroad is
a certainty. I am anxious to servo tbe
people of the Valley to my utmost, and
will do all in my power to keep the
work moving. I hope the road is to be
built, but the long delay in its assum-

ing a definite shape and certainty at a
critical point of time is a little dis-

couraging.
Tbe dead-loc- k in the Senate continues

with no certainty of its being broken
soon. I think tbe Democrats are mak-

ing some capital out of it. It is hard,
however, to judge accurately.

Very respectfully yours,
Jab. II. SLATEa."

The Portland Standard very perti-

nently says : "There is a Catholic im-

migration movement to Arkansas, an

English movement to Tennessee and
Virginia, a large number ef Scotch will
settle in Southern Missouri, while Ger-

mans are pouring into South Carolina
and Texas but not a word of a foreign
colony for Oregon, thanks to our immi-

gration agents."

The U. S. Steamer Gen. Wright,
under command of Capt. Denny, ar-

rived at Astoria Friday morning. The
remains of the late Capt. J. A. Pennell
were on board. Tbe body was trans-
ferred to the steamer State ofCalifornia
and taken to San Franoisco for

tmoaai
FRIDAY MAY 6, 1881.

As will be seen from a loll r pub-

lished elsewhere in this week's

Democrat, from Senator Js. 11.

Sinter he is or the opinion that the

prospects for future appropriations
for Yaquina bay wilt depend in I
great measnre upon the prospects of

rail communication between the hay
and the valley. At the reeent con-

vention held in this city in the in-

terest of the Yaquina bay improve-
ments our citizens expressed the

opinion that the prospects of r.'il
communication between the valley
and the harbor depended largely
upon increased facilities at the bajf

f .r the entrance of larger vessel.--.

It is probable that both views r tin

question are quito right, eon.-idere- w

from the different stand loints ai

which they were taken. However
we believe there is no douiu hu

t tut Mr. Sl.Uer'- - view the me

p - . 'U'l .i i wbieh mi

S I d t O

tj .Tv - .: . .! tit iH.t M)

i ":. i 1. 1 Ueat lierity wiui ue
pU in regard to appropriation-- ;

at the commercial necessity exbtlm
f r the appr-'pri.tt- i n inu-- t be tnnl
to appe r pi il d gfetfS I If

as a Ihh1 so wi'! t qu liutt-- d with l

the facts with our demom
fo-- ' an Mppropri itisin fr Y M'5'r '

t H- -.j l h'r 1 e p.- -

e i

iMiliiing :i runt ', Yaquina, wht.i
e his with pnv-- t ut hnrtmr fmili'ie
W oW pr '';tIv p.v vfil, Hfre i- - '

d ' ot lh.it c i'gr Htld p-- p

; r! lie ItWrallv for an improve- -

Bfl 1 a what would then 1' t inamed i--a

. pear ied hei fi o m larg num- -

b
r... nn t- -,

it . thir ti

i .til. lit ut 'di't
inn rtu(-xj-u'- in id t ratlro.id wilt
a: once le I us. ? Ii - h qui--- ; ion of
faith in congress to appropriate what
t e e pie weed, and ran show they
need, and of faith in private capital
to hui'd the Mad afterwards. We
believe nm--t sincerely that in
either ease, w heftier the railroad or
the improvement come firt it will

bring the o:her, h it we are also of
the opinion that if the oeople here
Would pusn forward the completion
of the railroad there wouid lie no

hesitancin the part of CDSgress tm

granting sufficient aid.

TO- - n:.ai.
A New York disjiatch unk-- r date of

May 21 says tbat although tl.o total
freight movement via Ch j ? Horn for
tke ; at four mouths 1ms been larger
than fur the same period of 180, the
movement for the mouth of April haft

been less than in the correotnliii
month e last year, which reflects the
dullness that has been noted during the

past few weeks, and which is likely to
continue for some time to come. Tbe

tonnage movement for the past month
amounted to five vessels which repi-i-

tred 7353 tons against six vae!s of

10,447 tns in the corresponding: month
of last year, The total movement for the

past four months amounted 21 vessels

registering: 31.146 tons against 17

vessels of 26 547 tons in the correspond-
ing leriod gf last year. Tonnage ou berth
and cornmifr-- d for cape requirement for
the nex 60 lav-- , unless a great degn e f

acfivi'r .bontd "rin up, which is hot

ailtic at ie-eii- t, to Up 13 ?M--

sels legist'-in- n the aggreare 20,500
tons, of which p ssitily hve mav get ofl"

during the current mnnh.

st K iut:.

A ltte baa Keen received from Cot-

tage Grove, Lane co'inty, which ftir-nih- e.

the particnlars of a suicide whicli

was com mi' t-- i there tin 8tmday. Mi

Thr;ff, a girl ag d 15 veai. a dnghtei
of Mr P. 'e. T if . of Co"e Grove

ccutni;' - i 1 ' taking kIhw (

pfrvc!" I .eeii.s that o git'
to " i ij.

IIH I In i r !.- - I I, ' -

w Tfe 'o. k

th- - ln ' -- ! ' e -- ' 'y riC i , S"

m .i ! t
h P m r. hi. u .

i . r;e m . irr- -

bi- - C- - 'r eXpJie!. The old"

ptiaai't ta- - n m ' e assigned for the
fe ' ! tn be ditaoointment
felc n i o ofc. g ermitted to go and to

spite tier pr Oreanian.

The C'et.ui OtLce at Washington
aaoO'iDCe the following approximate
distribution of the total population of
the country among several classes:

Males, 25,520,582; females, 24,632,284,
natives of the United States, 43,175,-506- ;

foreign born, 6,667,366; white,
43,404-877- ; colored 6,567,151; Indians
and half-breed- s not ia tribal relations on
reservation under the care of the Gov-

ernment, 65,122; Chinese, 105,463;
other Asiatic?, 256. The nnmber of
colored persons to each 100,000 whites

it 15,153 against 14,528 in 1870.
The number of foreign born persons to

every 100,000 natives is 15,358, against
16,876 in 1870. The number of fe-

males to every 100,000 males i.s 96,519,
against 97,801 in 1870.

m it or Dtmoerot :

The acts that BM n do shall live after
them. Those men who are rovengeful
of the acts of other men or pursue- - UM m

in the name of reform have in all age

proven to be the greatest rascale. Few

men ondiunn others unless they are

guilty of the vice condemned, and

worse. The biawliug or sneaking cat-walki-

jHjiitical purifier of the dny is

the greater scoundrel. Ho has no stand

ing of significance either as a man or a

politician ; and why I IVeause no cor-

rupt man can condemn his fellow-ma- n

without receiving the greater condem-

nation himself. Haitian of today is

the same old Hainan of long sgo. Ue

will hang every time on the gallows he

erects fur Mordeeat. Political reformers
full of conceit and low ambitious do

not dwell in the sflections of the peo-

ple. Every villain will draw tire to
ids fellow tusn to escape in the daik
MM with which ho is surrounded.
Years ago there was a Salem eliqu
UOmposvd of men renowned for theii

superior organizing power, their fidelity
o one another, and their infidelity t

imh whom tney could not manipulat .

.a? s iIhui well. G'i.
kah uit one of them, and OOtth

. ii.. la-ill- , silive the object of 1 1 I -

..pie vms to destroy him. The jajwei
of the clique increased the time cam-- f

r wr(aid tv n jiupui elioii, lUwiioabt'

.'. -- , i i IfcHiJe, and other tuethtids lot
I hMHtng lii Spirit and letter, tie

general wt stricken down uud !- -

i y 1 l tbem. Iti their ten it'Ie ale
eVrottn purjHi i' ihev di lied " th- -

, . , luit lie cuius r- -

.. ' Tne General had oltea firagh
hut. this was the tirst tiun

was to fight for his life. 11-u- s

hittetly pursneii and received al

wanner of indignities at their hau-l-- ,

tad anally in Polk county he was hun

mil burned in cfligv. Those of this

cdque v. ho obtatuctl Kivion and wt alth
! m the Government received them

through t lie favor of this old hero, but

BO Sooner were their uds served than

this war lagan ; and they succeeded in

robbing him of the Kwer by which lie

had bnuight to them position and rich

es. The private character of these men

discloses the fact that those who re-

ceived these favors have been all their

lives most insincere in their friendships.
It was not a case where they feared the
General's power rather than the man,
for they despised ln.th. Notwithstand-

ing all this the General wanted to go to

his grave in cace with all men, and a

short time since he gave it out that he

forgave all Lis enemies. Seizing on this
declaration these men came from their
foul hiding places and legged forgive-
ness. Not one of them ever bad the

dignity .of an honorable combutani

enough to ask the ' ;eneial' fargieness;
they waited until he had done the work
f--r them. Whilst they gloried in theii
cate--e anil in his downfall, they in after

years hoped for an occasion to wipe out
to some extent a; least tbe public con-- d

uination of their acts, and when the
time came to seek this pardon without
a murmur, as meekly as convicts do
their bagging these men h;;mb!y asked
for it. What a j.arody on sii.ceiity !

Sad this tiht been among honorable
combatants if would have been differ-

ent. Honorable combat leaves the par-

ticipants on either ground fitted for re-

spectful recognition at anytime. How

humiliating in the light of theve facts
it is for old settler-- ? to witness the ef-

forts of these men now to praise this
former object of their hate. One of
th im puts forth an eulogy in a leading

newspaper. His quotations are well

enough in th'-i- i way, as usual, but it
Heetns wrong to choose them to mask
the inward convict s of the man who

copied them. Hail it een written by
an unknown en it would have been

regarded as a fair but net a remarkable
production ; hut knowing the author it
bears on its face an attempt only to
render the blood 8K)ts of the old assault
more dim. Others stood by the grave
and there performed their part in a

painful attitude,, a ing, as it were, "We
came not to ptaitje Ctesar, but to bury
him, though our words are as flattery."

Alexander showed how much he re-Ct- ed

honorable Warfare in his bat- -'

- s. When the wif ? of Darius and
her daughters were taken prisoners by
Alexander's srmv, the wife of Darius
ent a ni"-- - nger to Alexander to know

if husband was a prisoner, and if
o w uid he Ik; put to death. Alex-;- .

crw nt her his answer, "that Darius
tn n a prtsonety.ne had escaped from

to ! su-r- s; but were he a prisoner
no h roa tWuJd befall him. I came to
eonq-e- r empires, not to destroy adver-
saries." And when Alexander was
asked to give the enemy battle in the
night, when the darkness would give
him an advantage, he said no, and

added those words which made his name

famous, "I will not steal a victory."
There was no time but Alexander could
have stood by the grave of Darius in

honor, and beloved. He had stolen no

victory, nor had he humiliated his ad-

versary by a rr sort to brutish means.
G where they may, these men will

find, whether at the grave, or before the
public through the medium of the press,
Banquo's ghost, and will find, too, that
it will not down. Indeed, the acts that
men do shall live after them.

Old Linn.

President Jules Gkevy, of the
French Republic, writes President Gar-
field a very pretty letter, accepting an
invitation to participate in the York-tow- n

cslebration, which takes place on
the 19th of next October.

Fj izootic ha reached Lake county.
A white labor shoe factory has start-

ed at Viotoriw.

rive r srji pond hivo brum stockid
at Bttfena City.

Jiake county cattlo wii.tered on the
ilwrt me all in fine order.

A. R. Flint's houso was burglarized
of a coat and vest last week.

.liui liyboe will train Ryestraw in
S.ui l' i .ineisco for tho $'20,000 race.

The Thuman Corwin will leave 8an-Francis-

in search of the Jeannrtte.
.ImI, ii Montgomery while asleep irfa

Jacksonville stable was roblajd of $00.
Tic loKf.es sustained by the cloud

buret i t Canyon City approximates

Indian John, chief of the Siuslaws,
highly respected by tho whiles, died on
tho iMth.

Tho 0. II. At. N. Co., is building a

round house al The hallos, to hold 10

locomotives.
MUs Isttttauia '

. ' , tried at l.',s
Angeles fur killing f'hico Faster has
been filling not fjnilty.

Thi Sintu t'r.iz Ritilroiol wns sold to

Slanfytd fc Co., who will convert the
s.noi" into a staudatd gauge.

J. s. Gregory exhibited a lively four
in. .i:i h aolt at Ashland, that has only
ihr.-i- - lejjx having lieen so Inirn.

Tin- - Pendleton fh in Jinan who was
tbu"i,i lo huvc the leprosy bud only
washed his hstids and face in strong
rye.

Hoar c:ih a tj( unidl-po- x wto KMted
at the Shi Fi.iti' i M health oflicn on
.1 Seldl -me stn, in .ui iim n to a ki.uitii caw
liom Aiabka.

Frvighieii Ixrtween Ita ebnrg and
Ashland are having a hard lime with
tin ir horses which are nearly al! sufFnr- -

lag ettli trrfaaetfe.
. .II I 1 a. .'aiinn r laser a, hf.iiae. m the eye

hiit week at Antelope, Wasco county,
by Newt. White. It was occasioned
by an old Kr,,'l("- -

Capt. Hoojier of the Corwin, to sail
in h of the .Iimtnt-tt-r has been
veaU-- d with full authority to enforce
the revenue Iuwn.

. It. Iteckett, a crpei ter at Weston,
I'tnatilla county, fell from a building
ou tho 2Mb, and died from the injuries
within a few hours.

The coroner'a jury in the Cunniug-ha-

'handler shooting ca-w- , in San
Francisco, found a verdict for Cunning-
ham justifiable homicide.

Walter Harnrd, ten year, old, living
seven milmt from Kim pin, was cruabed

by a (i ld roller on the .'.0th, ult., ao

badly that his recovery ia doubtful.
Tho I'matiUa, an inm freight and

(NUMenger jiteamer built for Oregon
Steam-Li- p (Yimpnny, was succsafully
laitnche I nt 'heater Pa., on the Cull,
ult.

The safe containing $1,000 and four
watcher st len from the Pony saloon at
Seattle, was found on the 21lb, by
soin childreut, mt.ic in a clump of
bushei.

The chair factory and woal turning
establish men t and dwelling ef R. G.

Raiterly at Tom water, was destroyed
by fiie at 3 o'clock on the 1st, loss,

00; no insurnuce.
Tho Northern Pacific bus contracted

for 61,000 tens of rails to he delivered
this year. This will e;tial 550 miles of
road. All but 5000 tons are steel.

Verily, the Northern Pacific will boom
this Season.

Twelve men aro engaged in getting
out atom: for Government improvement
at the mouth of the Siunlaw. Seven
box crib covering 210 feet havo been

already placed. Tho. appropriation is
sutlicieiit to keep the work going fot
two montliK.

The Indians on tho Klamath teserva- -

tkm, we aro informed by the Athbind
TLlinj, are more industrious than
those of any other tribe on tho coast,
and wu can safely say they are making
more rapid progress in civilization thau
any other tribe.

(has. II. roster committed suicide
at the corner of Park street and Uail
road avenue, Oakland, on the 29th, by
shooting, lie was a carpenter snd
architect, and formerly one of the load

era of tho workingmen's movement;
aged 21; cause supposed to be domestic
trouble.

General Miller, mva the Jacksonville
Sfntitul, who Wan here this week, ex

pressed a very duchied opinion that we

are at last to have a railroad into Jack-
son county. It must be confessed that
the indications are very favorable and
we hope his opinion may be correct.

Detective Hume, who arrired at
Shasta from Weavervillo en tho 29th,
with tho dead Igo robber, says that
the dead robber is the famous John
Brown, who robbed the La Porte and
Oroville stage on tho 30th, ef last Ne
vember, and stood efT Sheriff Sprague
and deputy who went to arrest him after
the robljsry.

A cedar leg, says the Jacksonville
Sentinel has been found in one of the
(ralice creek mining claims at a depth
of over one bundled feet. The wood is
perfectly sound, stained nearly black,
and singular to my, is apparently no
heavier than if it hud been exposed to
tho air, It is a problem, how and
when it was buried under such a mass
of earthy matter.

The Oregonian Railway Co., adver-

tiser for bids for depots at St. Paul,
Mac!oay, Waldo Hills, West Stayton,
North Santiam, South Santiam,
Crabtree Fork, Long', Lawson,
and Brownsville on the East side

division, and White House, Oawege,
Bridgeport. Middleton, Dayton, Lafay-
ette, Dalles, Monmouth and Luckia-mnt- e

on the West side.

ouri committee in (Jernmtiy come
MM remnrUallu fuels concerning

tho exmluH from ( Jcrnuiiiy: "This
spring 1 paid it vlnlc to tho Immigra
tion bureau, or government olllce,
and have gathered tho Ctdtowltltf

facts: The authorities at Herlln are
porfeelly bewildered at (ho extraor
dinary and unprecedented exodus
taking place thin year, and which fo
all ppearanco Is only yet In lis
Infancy. It liears no comparison
to Immigration of former years nnd
ilireateiis to MgMM gigantic propor-
tions. Tho number of emigrant
that left the port of Hamburg for the
first tpiiiiterof (ho year 1 HHfi was

7707, which was considered extraor-

dinary, but for the flrd quartet of
(hi ye.tr (he figures have WtclMd
the unprecedented number of 2 I, J II.
Fvery steamer of (he Hamburg
American line Inving poit f.r (lie
next live mouths le contracted for
and Hie com puny hi la obliged
lo pti Ofl a trl weekly Hue.

Emigrant hoarding house are
crowded. At tin OJRCO of (he emi-gran- t

agent you will see whole regi-
ments .standing In line for half a
Moek, men Waiting tln-l- r (urn to ex-

pend tbetf Barnln I nod get tleketa.
I nut told OH (he Very be-- t and hlgtl- -

t authority (hat (be Oerin m people
In the Interior ;ire well jswtod a to
America and th condition of (hat
OOOntry, and thnt the preuv t itr'vt:
exodus I piiiicipdly owing to news
received here from fib cds, country-
men uud relatives in America us to
its renewed proporlty, Whole coun
tbs nrt being dopopuUtOd people
ire crazy to leave for (ho promised
land, imd tire swcrlflpliig tin ir prop-

erty n( ruinous rates for half or even
u third or fourth of Its HCtOoJ vain

and lam told that tie people
aro mostly of (ho better hilmring
clase, with n fair sprinkling of mer-

chants :uid clerk-- , but all with some
in ins and most, ol (hem well provid-
ed. There are cotiider.ible tiumlx rM

of socialist among them. The (tone
and liiew of (iermtmy Is leaving,
ot course (he government is doing
everything osdMo short of initial
force to stein (bis Hood. Notices are
served on emigration agents, warn-

ing (hem under -- evero penalties imd
flues not U Mil tickets nor ship, or
In aiy way encoursgo young men
below or between certain ages who
may not have paid f r or.serve! their
prescribed time in the army, but
notwithstanding this, kirgu numbers
of young iie n .!.. in ti.- - necessary
pnpers to leave the country, and go
out on every vessel."

New Youk, .May 2. Among tho
City of i'hrnt- - r'.s steer ige pascngeri
yesterday were l'o'.i'.i Irishmen and
women. This Is (he lifgnit MMfber
of persons ever brought from that
country at anyone time nnd by far
tbe greatest proportion of them are
members of the Irish land league.

Arrival at Castle (Jarden during
April were H),MU), about (4000 in ex-ces- s

of the immigration during April
of last year ami upwards of 4000 fti

excels ol tbat of May l.itf when
ro,os; were recorded. This is the
heaviest monthly immigration in the
history of the jort. From the first
of January to date the total Is about
166000, or j:..ooo more than were re
ported during the llrst four months of
1880. The steamship companies say
that they are advised by their agent
In F.uroe that the exodus from there
will bo even greater in tho coming
month from all north (iorimin and
Scandinavian ports, uud arrangement
to put on extra vessels to provide
needed accommodation have been
mado accordingly.

London, May 2 Cunard lino
Hteamers Sctjth'm and Maltn, which
Mailed from Llverool Saturday last
for New York, took out moto' than
1000 emigrant. A largo numitcr Is

being shipped. The ( 'unurd company
have nrranged for dispatching four
vessels to America next week, all
of which expect to be fitted With
emigrants.

Ill sol i HON Ol eeNIMlKN4 i .

Editorn democrat 1

At a regular meeting of Gkaad Piai-ri- e

Grange No. 10, P. nf II., tho follow-

ing resolutions of condolence wore

unanimously adopted :

Hall or .

(J HAND Pa A I HI K GnAXGK No.10 -

April 2:id, 1881. )

Whereas, It huHplcnscd thoSuprcme
Master of the IJnivefso to remove from
ur midst our beloved young brother

George Lincoln Slater, lato Secretary of
this Grange, by tho harvester Death,
therefore

esoloed, That while we, tho mem
bers of tkis Grange, do mourn tho loss
of our brother, whoxe faithful member-

ship snd useful presence nro remem
bered with pleasure, we bow in humble
submission to the wisdom of our Heav-

enly Master in calling him from the
toils of earth to the heaven! v fields of
peaceful rest.

Ifesolved, That we tender our heart
felt sympathy to our bereaved brother
and sister Samuel and Bibs both Slater
and to their family in the untimely loss
of their beloved relative.

Jieaolved, That tlijs .G range be draped
in mourning for six months, and that
its members wear the usual badge for

sixty days.
Resolved, That a copy of theso reso

lutions be spread upon our records and
also a copy be prosented to the family
of deceased, and also to the Albs ny pa
pers and the Willamette Farmer.

.1 AM-l.- ELKINS,
Scott Royce,
c. g. burkhart,

Committee.
Isaac Hays, Ses. pio tern.

EXPOSURE!

IN TATE'S BUILDING.

ONE OF THE

Grcttlest Tciuiii)Ii$
OF

THE AGE
Mccormick harvester aid

TWINE BINDER

e a. --

j:
ha receive I this week a sample
of the ahowe rl Crated machine
which is now on exhibition at
his warehouse.

He advocates the interests of
even- - man wanting a Twine
Binder when he suggests that
he examine all the twine bin- -

Ctfln carefully this year before
ordering, ami that he may save
much valuable time, work and
cxjense by a careful examina
tion of some of the contract-orde- r

he may be asked to sign,,
and that the safest way will be
to eon tract with agents known
to le rcsjxmsible, and who can
be easily found when wanted.

The McCoiiuick possesses the
following important advantages,
to which toe attention of the
farmers is especially directed.

FIUST.

The adjustability of dif-
ferent lengths of grain to the
board without moving the bin-
der forward or back, tecause the
grain is moved to the binder,
and not the binder to the srraiu.

SECOND.

Binders made with iion
frame of hollow iron pipe, are
not liable to warp oi opening in
our climate, as may be the esse
with wooden frame binders.

THIRD.

Binders with sloping ddeks
carrying grain much straighter
and discharging bundles with
more ease and less shattering
than amy other.

FOURTH.
A clean knife, as strong

and simple as a razor blade, for
cutting off the Itound bundles
and never clogging with twine
lint

FIFTH

Binders adapted to and
made exprssly for the Harvester,
making the complete machine
much better balanced for hill
lands than some others.

The above Binder makes its
own bundles without attention
from the driver: binds flat
bundles all of same size no
matter how thin or thick grain
may be, but can be set for any
size bundles desired ; are made
expressly for twine and will not
bind with wire. Both Harves-
ter and Binder are the very
latest Improved Machines made
for 1881.

For sale on teims to suit, by
S. E. YOUNG.

U.MKU IIW.

War between Japan and China Is
eoiuirieml probable.

High water is receding at all (mints
except Atchison, K-- .

Several (ioverment railroad otneials
are travc Ming through Arizona.

The Ivirl of Hali-bur- y succeeds
Disraeli as leader of thet 'onscrvat Ives

Peace has been concluded between ;

IheC'dpetiovernnientand thel&ftuto. '

Ti.t) Chamber of lieputies 202 to 1

adopted a motion of confidence In the
Government.

Jules (rey, President of IVnee,
accept's Garfield's invitation to take
part in the Vorktown ceicbratiou.

Gen. Itoeii, formcly aid-de-an- 3p

of Don Carlofi, has t)een arrested in
conaection with legal proceed ing.

The grand international steeple
ehaM of four inils ws won by Jlegxl;
Torpedo, aeeoiid, liir Wind, third.

JohnW. Winlurn, :i prniin nf New-Yorke- r,

momeiu.it iiy snd
killed liimnelf on the 98th nit

Deadwooil City Mte h in tlipjte,
placer ininersclaimin it t. be mineral
land and not mbjed lo town ie
entry.

It is anouncetl that PdrtBW roads
at Warsaw is being prepared tuf tiM

t'zir who will inske a tewgtlieaed
stay there.

ALLE DEUTSCHKN
Albany ' iiiitl t'nigtviul wcnlcn bier--

mi t tniinllk'lt lingrlatleit, -- u 1 am

Kcfttzuge dr A. D. U. Oesellcliaft, uei

(elegenlieit dd Pic -- Vic. am 0. Mni,
betlieiiigen zu wollen. ler Atiini9ch
erftolgt 9. Uhr iIMgcn. Abeiclicn zn
tlieem Zweck koennen behn Uetcrzeidi-netc- n

entjjpgen geaiotnmen wcnlen.
W. VOIOT,

President iler A. D. C (J.

J. A. DAVIS, M. D.
I Mi vsiii:m , Stircon,- AND

OBSTETRICIAN,
Albany. ... Orrgoi

AS KKSCMKD TIIK CKAlTICE OF HISH inifeii..n m litis t il v iul ictuilv. Office 1
City Drug Store. 40U

BACON, EGGS AND BUTTER

WANTED !

i SI HAVE A DIRECT WAY OF MS-posi- ng

of the above I can afford to
glvo more than any other house in this
city. P. COHEN.

Final Settlement.
TkTOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
rj the undersigned, Administrator of
the estate ot Thomas Armstrong, de-
ceased, has filed in tbe County Court for
Linn County, Oregon, his final account as
such Administrator, nd by order of said
Court Tuesday, tbe 7th day of June, 1681,
at the hour or oue o'clock P. M .. is set for
hearing objections to said final account
and tbe settlement thereof. Any person
interested iu said estate is hereby notified
to appear and file his or her objections to
said final account on or before said day.

May 0th, 1881.
JAMES WHEELER,

40 Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
is hereby given that theNOTICE has been, by order of the

County Court of Linn County, Oregon,
duly appointed Administrator of the esU.te
of Robert Montgomery, deceased, late of
said county. All persons having claims
against said e late are hereby notified and
required to present the same, with the

voucher, to the undersignedfropermonths from the date hereof, at his
residence about one mile cast of Browns
ville. Linn county, Oregon.

May 6th, 1881.
JOHN BROWN,

40 Administrator.

Final Settlement.
VT'OTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
.131 the undersigned, Administratrix of
tbe estate or J. l. 'late, deceased, has bud
in the County Court for Linn County, Or
egon, her final account as such Admint
tratrix, and by order of said Court Mon
day, the 0th day of June, 18S1, at the hour
of one o'clock P. M. of said day, is set for
hearing objections to said account and tbe
settlement thereof. Any person interested
in said estate is hereby notified to appei.rana hie nis or ner objections to said nnivl
account on or before said dav.

May 6th, U91.
E. J. TATE,

40 Administratrix.

loignea; uuim oi. ayles. -
Sworn before me this 22nd. dav of!oflicer m cbr86 of Buch wo,k w w

W W .IS

April 1881. I

B. W. Wilsok,
County Clerk.

of Benton Cj., Oregon.

moke resaiLs ioimi.

While excavators were at work on
the new road leading from Paisley
to the new saw mill, in Lake county,
last week, they unearthed tho bones of
some monstrous beast, some of which
have been sent to a United States
paleontologist

' at Philadelphia. The
teeth of this animal are very large and
indicate that their possessor was a
monster. These molars are three or
four inches in length, by one and a
half in width and one in thickness.
As to the specie of an animal to which
the creature belonged, conjecture is
vari ou s. Standard.

THE VLDEST INHABITANT.

They've got him at Siuslaw the
oldest white settler in Oregon Mr.
Garmer. He is a Canadian-Frenchma- n,

born in 1801, crossed the moun-

tains in 1820 with a party of 64 men,
he being the only one of the company
now alive. The company went up Red
river to the chain of lakes, thence west
across the Rocky Mountains, but 42

surviving the trip. He has lived in

Oregon and Washington Territory
ever since. Standard.

'THE COVKTESV OE THE SENATF."
"""" r"

And if thou saidst I am not peer
To any in Congress here,
Northland or Southland, far or near,
Ben Hill, yer a bloody liar.

William Masons.

Six cribs have been laid at the Ban-do- n

breakwater.

We can almost imagine Whitelaw
Reid exclaiming gleefully :

The Mills of the editors come slowly,
But they ccme exceeding fine." Ex,


